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1. In aaoordaneewith the ~struetione oontai.nedin variouslettersfromyour
organisationuxdar the abovementionedi“eferenee and in a letterJ-1x57, datedat
the Headquarters,JointTask Force132 on 7 August1952, I have thisday actedas an
.observerof the meteorologicaleffeetaat EniuetokAtollof an e= loalonknownas MIKE.

2. Sinceany possiblevalue of thisreportto you lies in its receptionat your
headquartersuith me minimumdelay,I em uritlngit wi~out the benefitof consultation
with otheredvlsersof Joint Task Force132 and withoutaccessto date otherthanthat
takenby visual.observationby Major O. U. Stopinskl,US*, and myself. Hencethe
observationsand the oonolusionaderivedfrom themare tentative,beingsubjectto
correctionwhen more detailedinstrumentaland quantitativedata baoomeavailableto
youi laboratories. -

3. The detonationoccurredat 07.15LST, 1 November1952,as scheduled. It waa
observedfrom the flag bridgeof the USS EatesAGC-12,at a distanceof 31 mileson a
line bearingapproximately155° from the ahotisland.

4. The weathernear time of firingad at the pointof observationis tabulated
in Appendix1 to this report.

5. The initialaspectof the explosion,seen throughdensitygoggles,consisted
of an immensefireballwhich appeartion the horizonlike the sun when half-risen;
however,the angle subtemiedby the half~iac that its diameterat thistimewas between
3 and 4 miles. The fireballwas not homogeneousbut consistedof a brightInnercoreof
approximatelytwo thkls the totaldiametersurrounded~, a thin,relativelydark shell
(or&ngein coloras seen throughthe goggles),the whole being enclosedin an outer,
very br$ghtshelluhlch was the llmitingregionof tie flreballo

6. The fireballseemedto “aace~very rapidlyafteran initialhovertimewhose
durationcannotbe estimated,but uhioh seemedto be shorterthan thoseocourringwith
weaponstestedlast ~ NT OF ENERGY DEdASSIFICATIGN kWIEW
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JTF’132,Roj 6.4b, subj:Meteorologleel~ect of MIKE Shot .

7. Duringits rapid initialascentthe ball contractedhorizontallyad beaenw
transformedInta a fieryad exoeadinglyturbulenteolwanarold, losfi&its quaai-
aphericelform soon afterthe asaentbegan. I thoughtI saw a smallsecoxnisryexplosion
in the fiery oolumnat this time,but otherobserversdo not oonfirmthis. I removed
the gogglesimmediatelyafterthis secotiarydetonation.

8. The ‘doughnutwor smokeringwas then formed, withoutmuoh slackeningin the
rate of ascent. I estimatethat the mushroomolotireaehedthe tropopausewithin11#3
minutes. Its verticaldeoelarationafter2 minuteswas very rapidand was accompanied
by a tremendouslateralspreadingmany ttiesfaaterthanthat seenin A-bombclds.
It appearedas if the eloul‘splashedmagainstthe tropopause.

9. l%e shockwave“arrivedat approximatelyH/2 minutes28 seoonds. Its Intenst&
was not great,beingestimatedto be no greaterthan that~ a 16 inoh naval gun fix
at 7 milesdistenee.

10. The stem paosed into the head of the cloud and moved upward with lt fromthe
time the latterwaa firstformed. At firstthe st~ was relativelynsrrmr,beingmot
more than 1 mile in diameterand perfectlyvertical;it aeamd to be very turbulentbut
was not marked spirallyas are someA-bombatana. The turbulentappearancesoon vanished
d the stem expendedlaterallyto a diameterof 10 miles. At maximumad beforede-
formationit presenteda very smoothappearancelike a pile of invertedaaueeraof diff-
erentdiameters,staokedone upon the other. The oxilynaturalC1OUIresemblingtho stem
*this time is the verticallystackedaltooumuluslentioularisseenover and nearhigh
mountainsduringfoehnperiods. I have seencloudslike &e stemover the Sierrasin
California,& the SouthexmAlps In New Zealandand have seenphotographstakenIn
Sardiniaof similarstmctures associatedulth the Alps. Thereis no doubtin my mimi
that the ammothstemla a surroundformedaboutthe narrowturbulentinitialstemby
condensationin outsideair takingpart in the vortex-ringcirculation.The amcoti
outlinesindicatethat this part of the circulationla non-turbulent streamlinemmtlon
and thatthe various●saucers”are the resulto-fvariationsin moistureoontentin the
atmosphericlayerspartaldng In the motionupward throughthe middleof the vortexring.
It may be assumedthat the rapidlateralextensionof the initialstanis an Indexof
the rate of entrainmentof outsidoalr into the vortexring ~stan; If so, the mte
must be many ordersof magnitudegreaterthan that in anypreviousdetonation.At the
pointwhere the‘stemjoinedthe head several.largeskirtsformedtowardthe end of the
ascent. Theirpreseneesuggesteda highlysaturatedatmosphericlayerat about30,000ft

XL. In oontrastto the broad stemthe head remainedturbulent. It stillpresented
a cmmilifornstmactureat H45 minutes. By thistimehowever,partsof it were being
transformedinto altocumulusand otherparts (atthe samelevelbut on the oppositeelde
of this clod) Into Cirrus. After wmparing noteswith otherebsemers, I am oonvlnced
that the mushroomolo~ remainedbelowthe tropopausethroughoutthe periodof its ~-
pansionad thereafter. This Is not to say that the entireoloudwas limitedby the
tropopausebut only the great bulk of it; consistinglargelyof condensationin entraixd
sir, condensedsteamfrom the sea aurfaeeand ooral- otherdebrisfromthe destroyed
islandswas so limited. Thereis Indirectevidencethatthe initialcentralturbulent
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pillarpiercadthe tropopauseat aboutH}3 minutesbut its furtherascentwouldbe
hiddenW the greatlateraldevelopmentof the vortexring (mushroomolod). This
expansionseemedto be syzmetricelandvery rapidh its initialstagesbut beganto
diminishsensiblyw H~O minutes. W H~5 dnutes it M ~ U ww=-ce~ @e-*
and the mushroomcloudat that timewas 65 miles in diameter. In directsunlightit
of a creamy*ite oolorbut the shadowswere Intenseorange. The firstevidenceof

was

precipitationfrom tie mushroomcloudocourredat HA minutes. Dark trails Wm S- -
descendingfrom it in the ticlnltyof the staE. I suggestthat thesetrailsoonslsted
largelyof mti ad rain. The firstrainbow was seenbelowthe top d to the leftof
the stem at FI/7minutesand rainbowsvere aeonIn variouspositionunderthe cloudas
the shipmanueveredbetweenH~30 andHAs minutes.

X2. After H~5 minutes the Intrinsic cloud zmtiona having~ually ceased,*
whole struaturebeganto move and to be deformedby tie windsnear Enlwetok. Up to that
time,however,it ean be consideredto be ixdepexdantof tie ti, th& explosionhx
set up its own local symmetricalcirculationoveran area at least65 mllea in diameter.
The mushroomcloudduringthe pertodof defamation was tran@ormd into a denseshwt
of altostratustoppedby cirrus. Many oumulusshowerolods fonaedbeneathit, pe-
tratingit in places;rain also oontinuedto fall fromthe altostratusbut nmoh of it

was in the form of virga. The deteriorationof the 100alweatherpreventeduse~ ob-
servationof the C1OM afterH#l hour 30 minutes.

13. At sunset,the weatherhavingImprovedoonsiderakJy,opportunityagainom=red
of observingdistantand high partsof tie oloud. The a- oolorfrom10 to 25 mlnutieo
aftersunsetwere extra-ordinarilybrilliant. Low in the west thereappeareda ohevron-
shaped,brilliantlyilluminated tenuouscloudwhioh I suspect,sinoeit was higherthan
natural.cirrusIn the ticinity,lay in the stratosphere.me tentativesuggestion-y
be made that it was derivedfrom a narrowfilamentthatpiercedthe tropopauseat H43
minutes. Ita positionin the west suggeataalsothat it movedwith the stratoapherie
windsbetween60,000and 809000feet. .

l& I have aumarized the crudeobsematlonsrecordedhere in the form of
sketohes(AppendixII). & oomparlsonis alsomade with a oonventionelformerexplosion
with We intentionof emphasizingthat from the geophysicalpointof viewMIKE belongs
to a differentorder of eventsfrom thosepreviouslystudiedin thisregionin Nevada.
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